
or the farmer.

Hg03 Eating Grub Vonna.

In regard to hogs eating grub worms and
thriving on them, I think it will La a slow
thrive. Take out the ring, siut turn them
in every sod field, 2nd you wilt, find ihey
will root whether it is grub or no rru!.
They root for the grass toots .and for fiVu

worms, and no forbe grub.
A reliable farmer of nsy country 'old me

he plowed, last spring a year, an old mea-

dow eod, and the grubs were very thick and
very large. lie turned in forty head of stock
hogs, weighing from eighty to one hundred
pounds gross, tbiukiog they would follow
after him and do well simply on the grubs.
But to his surprise, they would not eat them,
lie concluded he would starve them to it,
and he kept them from corn for three days,
aud still they would not touch the grubs.
Thee he told me he gathered a lot of grubs
together, and mixing them with ehelled
corn, fed them to the pigs. The result was
the corn was selected out by the piga, and the
grubs left. He said they would eat fish
worms but would not eat the grub.

I think nothing nil eat tliem but ducks,
and they will eat almost everything, either
animate or inanimate. Thogrubworm, last
year, in Preble county, injured the corn
crop very seriously, aa J has injured the
growing wheat crop. They are the worst
pest we ever had to deal with in this county.
When they first came it was thought they

ouly worked on cluy aoll. but wc soon fouud
we were mistaken ; they work on black soil
just as bad. The only remedy we can find
is to let the grass or clover grow all it can in
the spring, say to the middle of April ; then
turn the sod and they will work on the sod
roots, and in this way your corn, may get a
good start and keep out of their jray. Cin
Gazette.

Thin.xinq Oct Fruit. Thin out pears
where they over-bea- r, removing every knot-
ty and wormy specimen. There are some
varieties that grow in cluaters, and do not
generally over-bea- r from these the wormy
or worthless ones only should be removed ;
but where the trees are not too large to man-
age, and are not cluster- -

specimens should be allowed to touch, as
tney are almost certain to become wormy and
both are lost. Many persons, not acquain-
ted with fruit-raisin- hesitate to thin out
their trees, on the ground that the crop may
be diminished. This may be possibly but
not positively true, if the fruit ii iutended
to be fed to the pigs. But even should it
be otherwise true sometimes, who would not
prefer to have one bushel of large, beautiful,
luscious pears, to five bushels with probably
not a half a peck among the whole fi t to put
upon your table or send to market? Gcr
mantown Telegraph.

i
IIow TO Get Bio Cttors., Asarule far-

mers are much more ambitions to get the
big prices than crops. There are few farms
whose average production could not be doub-
led in a very short time by more capital and
labor. It is safer to use capital in farming
than in almost any other business. The cred-
it of the plow is quite ai good as that of the
loom and anvil", and the capital will come,
if it is called for. Use more manure, and
get thirty bushels of wheat where you now
get fifteen, and eighty bushels of corn where
you now get forty. The quantity of grain
per acre is mainly a question of tnauure and
tillage. A big compost heap a full grain bin.
With high manuring, the soil needs deeper
stirring and gradual bringing up of the sub-
soil to the surface.- - With the present hore
harrows and cultivators, nearly all the culti-
vation can be done by horse-power- , at a
great saving of espense and great increase
of the croDs.

IIow to DmvB a Yocxa Horsx. We
find the following floatirg, and do not know
its paternity, but it is good advisa : "In
teaching a yonng horse to drive woll, do not
hurry to see how fast he wfll trot. Keep
each pace clear and distinct froru the other:
that is, in walking make him walk, and do
not allow him to trot. While 'rotting be
equally careful that he keeps steady at his
pace, and do not allow him to slack into a
walk. The reins, while driving, should be
kept snug ; and when pushed to the top of
his speed, keep him well in hand. that I.
may learn to bear well upon the bit. so that
when going at a high rate of speed he can
be held at his pace ; but do not allow him to
pull too hard, for it is not only unplea.ant,
but it makes it often difficult to manage
mm.

To Transport Eooh. It is wp!1 inn.
that eggs which it is designed to set for
chickens are injured by transporation by
railway, and we constantly see complaints of
m success in the agricultural papers.

Now eggs can be transported to almost
any distance i.y rail, if instead of being car-
ried on the floor of the car as they generally
re, they are suspended in a box or basket

so that they are not so muA rvA.wt tn t.a
jar of the rail. If hungup from the top of
tne car, or 011 tne nat rati if taken in the
passenger car, they will escape injury and
hatch about as wefl a3 ever. Massachusetts
tToughman.

Milk. If you desire to get a large yield
01 mux, give your cows, three times a day,
water slightly salted, in which bran has tern
Stirred at the rate of one quart to two gal- -
,u. 01 x ou wni fhid that your cow
win gain iwemy-nv- e per cent, immediately
under tne effect nf it - .-- "v ue win oeconieso attached to the diet as to refuse to drink
clear water unless very thirsty, but this "mess
he will drink almost at anv time. an,i

for more. The amount of this drink is an
ordinary water pailful at each time, morn-
ing, noon and night. Your animal will thrn
do her best at discounting the lacteal." So
says the American Furmer

AFrixch gardener finding a piece of
woolen cloth, which had lodged on a tree,
covered with caterpillar,, acted upon theidea suggested, and placed woolen rags in

veral trees. Every morning he foundthem covered with, taterpillars, which heeasily removed.

i)c maffsmtatt' gournaf, learfiefb, l$a., nnc 22, 1B70.

TERMS Of THE JOl'KMAi"
. The RirTgiiAs'g Jot BSAL is published n Vf ed
nesday at $2.00 pel annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year. $2.50 will be
charged, and $3,00 if Dot paid before the close.

Advektisehzhts wi:i be inserted at 41,50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduetion
will be made to yearly advertiser.

So subsciiption taken for a shorter time than
lix months, and no paper will be discontinued un
till a. 11 arrearages are paid.except at the option of
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

Fcr Sale or Kent.
A two story Store House, with large one story

ware room in rear 53 by 20 feet . of ground
situate on Second street, Clearfield. This prop
erty is in good repair, and well situated for a bu-
siness s'and For further particulars inquire of

May 30, '70-t- f. D. G. KIVLISli.

rplIE ELLIPTIC SKWIXG MACHINE.
- The best Double Thread Machine now

iu use will be sold lower than any other machine
finished in like manner, and doing the same
runjro of work. Machines can be seen at the store
of Thompson A Co., Curwensvillo, or at the resi-
dence of the undersigned.

LEWIS C. BLOOM.
May 11, 187.-3r- doom's Bridge.

gMALL PROFITS aud QUICK SALES.

HAKTSWICK A IRWIN-ar- e

constantly replenishing their stock ef Drus,
Medicines. Ac. School books and Statioaery,

including the Osgood acd;Xational series
of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
the lowest f rices. Call aud see.

Clearfield, Nor 10, 1S69

WOOL CARDING. The undersigned,
' proprietor of the Union Mills, in Union

towtehip,. Clearfield comity, would inform the
public that ha is prepared to card wool, on rea-
sonable terms and in a workmanlike manner.
Persons having wool to card should attend te it
iniaiediatly, as the factory will be closed after
September 1st. Wool intended for carding can
be left al R. Mo?sop' er C, Kratzer's, in Clear-
field, and I will take it away and return it when
carded.

Jane I, IS7. J R. ARNOLD.

J E M O V A L- -G UN SHOP
The undersigned begs leave to inform his eld

and new customers, and the public generally,
that ha has fitted up a new GUN SHOP, on the
let on the corner ef Fourth and Market streets.
Clearfield, IV, where he keeps constantly en
land, and makes to order, all kinds ot Uuss.
Also, guns rebored and revarnisbed, and repaired
neatly en short notice. Orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attentien.

June 9, 1869. JOHX MQORB.

rpiIE ''EAGLE nOTEL,"
Main St., Curwensville, Pa.

Having leased for a term of years the above
well known and popular Hotel, (formerly kept by
Mr. Mason, and lately by Mr. Fouts), and having
newly refitted and refurnished it, the presentproprietor feels assured that he can render entiresatisfaction to guests sojourning with him. A finelarge stable and yard, is attached, for the care and
protection of horses, carriages and wagons. A
share of patronage U solicited

May 4.' 70-- 1 j A J. PR A Ui KEK . Prop'r.

iji II E "8 II A W IIOUS E,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

GEORGE N. COLBUKN, :::::; Piopehtoii
This house was lately completed and just open-

ed to the public is newly i urni.-hed.an-d provided
with al 1 the modern improvements of a first-elas- s
hotel. It is plflsaotly located, in the busiaesapart of the town, and near to the publie buileings. A share of patronage is respectfully solic-
ited. Charges moderate. The best of Liquors in
tfa bar- - March JO.'TO-t- f.

rplIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot).

Resd Street, Clearfield, T.
G. D. GO'JDFELLOwT: : : : PaoritnTO..

A new first class Hotel in every respect com-fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the best of Liquors prompt attendance, and

chafes. The patronage of the poblie is
respectfully solicited. f

WOOL ! WOOL ! !

FIFTY THOCSAXD Dound of wnnT. .f.iatThompsen A Co s , where you can get the best
Fiv.-- iuf n prouueo, ana liuujjs as CHEAP as
the CHEAPEST house in this county.

"They don't defy competition," but ar prepar-
ed to meot it. They aie ooo.tantlv receiving
goods from New York, Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg. Call and see their goods an 1 prices.

6- -1 t Ccrnomriile, June 1, 1S70.

WE. the undersigned, Blacksmiths of theI(,roush of Clearfield, hereby adopttnefoilowing rates for work, and rules with re-gard to securing pay fgr our labor; and we eachpledge our honor as men and mechanics.to adhere' " 1"n' r0m "nd fl8r XM170
All work done atfhoing horses must be paid forwhen the work is done, at the following rates 'SETTIXG XEIV SHOE, .

SJ"SHOE, : : : :
th;?."oi,h,,t, b giVen fr IonS.rp.riod tha,

P. PASSMORK, AMOS REWARD

snrS,1,111,1' LANICH.

NEW MARBLE WORKS.
Opposite the Jail,

CLEAKt'IELD, PEKX'A

the best workmaulike manner
F y tHei ,n

May ll, 1370 tf.

in Store.
C. A. P.orobaugh having assoeiated with bin

in tha Mercantile businasi, in Ltwiivill9 Clerfield county, Mr. C. R. MoCraek.n, soiioiu con.tmuance ef the natronaca o .n.rn.i- - .
heretofore

Hav.ngjust retimed from the tt.t.rn citiestbetr ito.it .mb.ac.,. Urge and varied aasort-ment-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Queeas-war-

and in fact nearly everything ,.
ally kept m a country store, whii, .v.

. . ' iu.; will ..llat prices to s.uit the times.
Country preduc. taken i. exchange for good ,

C. A. ROROEAUdEf,
May 18, 70. tf. C R. McCRiq-- v

MEAT MARKET.

J. E. Wrifflev & Bro..
Having purchased tha shop and fixtures ef W. R.McPhersou, would inform the ritir.,,. r
field and vicinity that they are at all times pr.-cart- atn rn.:ia UUU

FRESH BEEF,
"V ?al, Mutton, etc.,

at the lowest CSlll Vat., t- .m customers.A liberal share of public T.t,
fally solicited s respect.

Cash paid for Cattle, Sheep and IIoc
xivwi Jijixvivi,!' ST. '

. Clearfield. Pa., June I, 1S70.
--WLDREXSfurs twemv.fiv. Der cZ7i..

eot l J. SHAW A SON.

THE SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL. OTHERS !

Elgkty-n- x Thousand Huudrtd and Elgh-ty-Q- i

Machniti Mad and Sold th
Past Ytar'.

The number exceeds by thousands the sales of
any other Machine, and the domand is still in-

creasing
THREE THOUSAND PEK WEEK

ARE NOW BEING MADE AND SOLD.
THE REASONS WHY:

Because it embodies essential principles not
found in any other Machine; because of its sim-

plicity of construction, ease of operation, uni-

formity of precise action at any speed, and ca-

pacity fof the greatest range and variety ef work,
fine or coarse.

Parties wisbiag to purchase should not fail to
examine this best of all Sewing Machines.

I have the Agency for this Machine, and will
keep a full supply on hand.

Clearficld,May4,'70 tf J. S. SHOWERS.

Marble and Stone Yard.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged in the Marble business, desires
to iniorm her friends, and the public, that she has
now and will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VEltMONT
MA11ULK, and is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES. BOX AND CRADLE
TOMBS, MOXUHrENTS, in Sand-

stone and Marble, CURBS aad
POSTS for Cemetery lots,

WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,
ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN ORNA-

MENTS, IfC.

She would invite special attention to her Sand-
stone Monuments which are built from original
designs and will compare favorably with any3
thing ef the kind in the country. 1: desired sue
can tarnish Marble Window Sills and Caps at a
slight advance on the price of Sandstone.

Yard on Heed Street, near the Depot. Clearfield,
Pa. IMay 4, l70.

It O SAD AL I S
rnHE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH
X RESTORER, purifies the blood and

cure Scrofula.Syphilis Skin Diseases. Rheu- -
Diseases of women, and allOmati?in, of the Blood, Liver and Kid-

neys. Recommended by the medical Fac-
ulty and iagy Jhoasao'is of eur best oiti
tens.

Read the te.timony of Physicians and pa- -
who have used Ronadalis; send forStients Guide to Health Book, or
fcr this year, which we publish for

gratuitous distribution; it will give yon
much valuable information

Dr. P. W. Carr, of Baltimore. says :

take pleasure in recommending yourVI is as a very powerful alterative. I
have teen it used in two cases with happy
results one in a case of secondary syphilis
in which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken five bottles of

medicine. The other is a cae ofDyoarof long standing, which is rapidly im-

proving' under its use, and the indications
are that the patient will soon recover. I
have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadalis is made, and find it

excellent compound of alterativeVan
Dr. Spa-k- s. of Jficbolasville, Ky., says he

has used Rosadalis in cases of Scrofula and
Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory results

as a cleaner of the Bioid I know no bet- -

IterSamuel
remedy.

G. ItcFadden, Uurfreesboro',
, says :

I have used seven bottles of Rosadalis
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism ; send
me four bottles, as I wish it for my brother,
who has scrofulous sore eyes.I Benjamin Uechtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I have filtered for twenty years with an in
veterate eruption over my whole body ; a
short time since I purchased a bottle of Ro-
sadalis and it effected a perfect euro.

Labratory, 61 Exchange Place, Baltimore.

S CLEMENTS, A CO , Proprietors.
Kosadalis is sold by Ilartswick A Irwin and A.

I. Shaw, Clearfield. D. R. Uood, Osceola, and by
Druggists generally. April 6,'70-I- y

L O A N

Chesapeake & Ohio R. 11. Co.

The advantages and attraction cf this Loan Tor

investment purposes, are many and important :

1. It is based upon one of thermit Through
Lines between the Seaboard and the West.

!. Tho srrarity is a'rfady created, the greotor
part of the line being iu successful runniug epcr-atio-

- 3. The Locnl Traffic, from the unrivalled Agri-

cultural regions and Iron and Coal deposits ad-

jacent, must ba largo and proOt.tble.

4. The enterprise receives important conces-

sions and privileges from the States of Virginia
and West Virginia.

. It is under the management of efficient and
well-know- n capitalists, whose names are guaran
tees for it earlj completion and successful eper
atioa.

8. The Bond, enrube had either in

COUPON OR REGISTERED
form ; they have thirty years to run, both princi-
pal and interest being payable in gold.

T. They are of denominations of

$1,000, $500 and $100,
bearing interest at the rate of six per cent, in
coin, payable May 1st aud November 1st

From our intimate acquaintance with the affairs
and condition of the Company, we know these se-

curities to be peculiarly desirable, and suitable
for safe employment of surplus capital, and fund
ing of Government Bonds, by Investors, Trustees
of Estates, and others who prefer absolute secu-
rity with reasonable income.

Holders of United States FiveTwenties are en-
abled to procure these Bonds, bearing the same
rate of interest and having a longer period to run
and to realize a large increase of capital in ad-
dition.

Bond, and Stocks dealt in at the Stock Ex-

change, received ia exohange for this Loan, at
the full market value, and tha bond, returned
free ef express eharges.

Price 90 and accrued Interest in Cur
rency.

Pamphlet. Maps, and full information furnish
ed on application.

FISK k HATCH,
May 4 lOw i Nassau rrET, xw tobk.

TX7HO HAS A HOUSR TO PAINT?
V READ A O E COLORS.

Known as "Railroad" Cnlois. Guaranteed to be
more economical, more durable and more conveni-
ent than any Paint ever before offered. A book
entitled 'Plain talk with Practical Painters," with
samples, sent free by mail on application.

MASt'RY A WUITO.
Globe Whin Lead and Color Worts,

Ap. 13-3- HI t'uttoH St.. New York.
Beware of Imitations. Established 18?.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

JOHN TROUTMAN,
"

Having just fitted up a new and elegant Furni-
ture Room, on Market street. East of the "Alle-
gheny House," Clearfield. Pa., notifies the publio
that he keeps on band all kinds of Chamber suits,
(walnut and common), Cano seat and Windsor
chairs, etc , which will be sold cheap for cash. A
share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13. 1870.

rpiIE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
This Liniment havinp been used, for

some years past, as a faini'y medicine by the pro-
prietor, and its good effects coming to tha notice
of his neighbors, has. at their suggestion, con-
sented tomanufacture itfor the benefit of the af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy for
Catarrh and Billions Cholio, ever offered to the
public ; and will cure many other diseases in the
human body. It is also a sure cure for Pole evil
and Wind-gall- s in horses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. SI per bottle, er
six bottles for S3. Sent to any address by enclos-
ing the price to WM. U. WAUONER,

llurd Postolfice,
Oct. 6. 1669. Clearfield county, Pa.

M ISS II. S. SWAN'S, School for Girls,
JX Clearfield, Pa.

The next Term of twenty -- tw weeks will com-
mence on Monday, May 0, 1S70.

tekms or Tomex.
Reading. Orthography. Writing. Object Les-

sons, Primary Arithmetic and Primary
Geography, per half term, (of 11 weeks), $5 90

History, Local and Descriptive Ueography
with Map Drawiug, Urammar, ideatal
and Written Arithmetic, t it

Algebra and the Sciences, I tlInstruction in Instrumental Mafic, 19 to
Oil Painting, 12 66
Wax Work, 8 itFur full particulars send for Circular.

Clearfield, August 25, 18tS9-l- y.

MILLWRIGIITING.
1 1. T. Earnsworth,

Would inform Mill owners, and those desirous
of having Mills built, that he is prepared to build
aud lepair either Circular or Muley Saw Mills,
and Grist Mills after the latest improved patterns
lie has also for sale au improved Water Wheel,
which he guarantees to give satisfaction in regard
to power and speed, lli.t motto is, to do work so
as to give perfect satisfaction. Those wishing fur-
ther information will be promptly ansnere-- by
addressing him at Clearfield, Clearfield county,
Pa. Write your name and address plain.

April 2t, HT'J-l- y.

THE 1IINKLEY
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE.

Price $30.
Every family in the country needs one.
It knits everything from a mitten to a blanket.
A child 12 years can leuru to work it in an hour.
It is operated the same as a sewing machine by
hand or foot. It uses but one needlo, and is the
perfection of beauty and usefulness. Circulars
with cuts and fnll particulars free to everybody.
Agents wanted in every ctunty. Apply quickly.
IIINKUK KNITTING MACHINE CO..
apt 175 ISroa tw.iy, N. Y.. or Biti, Me.

THE NEW
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

204 FAfPTT?T 294
BSWEI'.T. BOWEBr.

The extraordinary success of their new and im-
proved manufacturing Machines for light or heavy
work, has induced the .

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
to manufacture anew Family Maebine of the same
style and construction, with additional ornamen-
tation, making it equal in beauty and finish with
other family machinos.whereas in usefulness it far

OUTSTRIPS ALL COMPETITORS.
The price of this now acknowledged necessary
arMcle comes within reach of every cluss. and
the Company is prepared to offer the most liberal
inducements to buyers, dealers and agents. Every
Machine warranted, Apply for citculara and
samples to

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Ap iVo. 2J4 Bomrp, Ne Yvrl.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Fourth Session of the presont Shelastie
year of this Institution, will commence en Vss
day, the 2ith day of April, IS70.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition frvra the time they eater te
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everytbiag
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal bavins ib advantage of
much experience in his profession, assure, pa-
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and meral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terks of Tuition:
Orthography, Reading, Writing aad Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) 85(9
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

TJ. $S,00
A1gebra,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
pay. M9

Latin, Greek and Trend a, with aay ef tha a- -
bove branches, $12,60

Music. Piano, (31 Usiobi.) 5H.C9
ljrSo deduotion will be made for absence

For further particulars inquire ef
Ret. P. L.HARRISON, a. .

July 31.1S87. Principal.

R E M 0 V A L .

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Market St., Clearfield,' Pa.
We beg leave to inform our old and new custo-

mers, that we have removed our establishment te
the new building just ereeted on Market street,
nearly adjoining the Mansion House on the west,
and opposite Graham A Sons' store, where we re-
spectfully invite the pnblio to com and buy their
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, OILS. PAINTS VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drugs and MedtotnesooB-is- t of every
thing used, .elected with the greatest care, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY PURE!
We also keep afull stock of Dyes, Perfemerics

Toilet articles. Soaps. Tooth Brashes. HaiY Brush-
es, Whitewash Brushes, and every other kind ef
Brashes. We have a la' go lot of

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil, Paints, and in fact everything need
in the painting business, which wo offer at City
prices to cash buyer.

TOBACCO AND SEGASS,
Confectionery. Spices, and the largest stock of va- -
r ) fr i m i-- a ."T 1 ;M thim nlni. . ...A..- wuwicu ' --. naii.ni,nto bo of tho best the market affords.

j. u. nan
Deo. 5,1868 JOHN T. IRWIN.

HARRY F. BIGLEIi & CO.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Hare just received and offer for sale cheap,
Single and double, iron and wood,

BUOVtL PLOWS;

Patent, iron and wood, expanding
CULTIVATORS;

Patent-screw- , steel CULTIVATOR TKKTH ;

Solid steel, .ingle and double,
SHOVEL PLOW BLADES;

PINK AND WHITE LINING SKINS, AND
ROAN SKINS.

Clearfield, April 20, 1870.

C. KRATZER & SONS

are receiving a splendid stock of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTUS,

LACE CURTAINS, WTNDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

LADIES SILKCOATS AND OVERSKIRTS,

ELEGANT SU AWLS AND LACE POINTS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
HATS,

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE-
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FRENCH KIP BOOTS,

HEAVY CALF BOOTS, $6,

MEN'S AND BOTS' FINE AND HEAVY
" SHOES,

, BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $,
CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BUY-

ING IN QUANTITY,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.

Clearfleld, Jono 80, 1869. "

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ! READH

Who sells the cheapest goods in the
countr ?

0

MOSSOP !

Who sells best calicoes at 12 J cts a yard

MOSSOP!

Who sells best anbleaehed asBslia at 17 eenW

M 0 s s o r !

Who will Hall's Calf Boots at $5 00?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's best Coarse Baotsat $1 iOt

MOSSOT!

Who sells Hall's bestKip Boots at 4,50?

MOSSOP!

Who sell. Hats lower than anybody elsa?

MOSSOP!

Who sails Sugar th cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Syrup th cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who 6ells Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop and Feed the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who soils Hardwara the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the choapeet ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Tinware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Clothing tho cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Plaster the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who first brought goods down to the
lowest cash prices ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their goods at

MOSSOP'S!
Clearfield, May IS. 18W.

FULLERT0N-- S

(formerly M'Gaugbej'i.)

Restaurant and Ice Cream Saloon,
IK LBAVY'S NEW BUILDISC,

Second St., Clearfield, Ta

Constantly kept on hand a fine .election of
Candies, Cigar., Tobaceo, Nut., Ae.

Also Fresh Oysters, reeeived daily, and
served p in any style, to sait tka

taste of eastomera.
A full .lock of goods just received from tho Gait.

gg-g- Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
April 27--70. D. R FULLERTON".

NEW STORE.
Corner of Eeooad St. and Hill Road.

K. MITCHELL
Has just reeeived and opened, at tho above earn-

ed place, an entire new stock of Hpriag

aad Summer Good., whieb he will

.ell very cheap for eash.

Ilia st.ck consists cf
Dry Goods, Oroeerias, Hardware,

Queensware. Boots and Shoe. Hats and
Caps, Beady made Clothing, ete. So also keeps

choice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,

Baeon, Fish and dried Fruits.
- Perseaa dcsiroas of purehasing goods at fair

rate, are respeetfally requested to

give hia a call.

Approved eoontry prodaeo will bo taken, at
tha highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield, Jana 17, IScS.

0, YES! 0, YES!!

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE

Persons desiroas of purchasing a farm, are di-

rected to examine that valuable property in Law-reuc- e

towribip, and situate at tho month ef
Clearfield creek two miies test of the Dorough
of Clearfield, and coovenieut to seheols and
churches.

Tho property contains ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY ACRES, part ef which is im-

proved and under a high state of cultivation
the whole being well fenced. Coal, iron ore, and
other mineral, are found on the ame.

The buildings conijt of a good TWO-STOR-

D W E f.LING HO US E, iUy 43 feet mGOOD
BARN, tad other convenientoutbuilding And
there i. growing on tho premises a young bearing
orchard of choice fruit tree..

This property is very pleesantly situated and
being at the confluence of the creek and the river,
it is a verj desirable and inviting residence far a
private family. Its position on tho creek and
river also render it a good situation far a Oeard-ia- g

bouse duringhe rafting season.

The west and north sides of this property being
bounded by the ereek and river, makes it one of
the best rafting grouna. in this section, and a.
such yields a haudsomo revcaue yearly

Tha owner, Mr. Si. A. Frank, having perma
nentiy settled in the west, is the reason fer dis-
posing of this valuable property. Feerms,ote.,
apply to S. J. ROVf.

October . 1560. Clearfield. Pa.

BARGAINS

is

ALL KINDS OF

GOODS

AT THE

M A MMOT II

STORE

OF THE

Moshannon Land and Lnmher Co.

OSCEOLA,

Clearfield County,

Penn'a.

fill A How I made it in S mo, with stencil".O 1 J U Samples mails, free. A. J. Fcllam,
xiw ion Aprn la-a-

VKRYFIXE blankets will be cold cheap
"7 J. BU A Ct

H. R N A U G I, Ei
VATCH SCAKEE,

GRAHAM S ROW, CLEAKFlKLt,.

customer, and tho publie, that he hi,T J ? t

tock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry. "r

CLOCKS, a large variety from the lts, v.ufactory,Con,.?tingof Eight-da- "and I

aP,r'n8
clocks.

"811' and L"". 6 I&
WA TCHES afineassortmeat.o !ilving and open case American patent Lever. Vand full jeweled. P'm
GOLD PENS, an elegant ,rtttm

n"deqr A'S'inilv" .
SPECTACLES, a Urge .S!,rlni.nt ,

near sight, colored and plain glaM
JEWELRY ot ov.ry vari.,,, fr0In . .

piece to a full et sirg,.
ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoon. Forks buttor kmves.etc., plated on genuiue Alabt.

:

f'-"?'- r Jeel"wi,h Pa"E'f mooatir-g- otup Call and see aampl. Uok 'All kinds orciocks. Watches and Jew,;r.
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance ot patronage is soliciied
Nov.2Sth.lSS6. if. F. .NALOLE.

L. IIED,. a. r. iurj.r.wiavaa fOTICE. J. J0XES,
W. FOWKLL, J ww. bitts.

CLEARFIELD PLACING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Mass.. HOOP. WEAVER A CO., Pr.priK.n,

would respectfully inform the citiiecs ef tU

county that they have completely refirud mi

supplied their PLA5IXO MILL, ia this Eerours,

with tho beat and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and ara bow prepared to execute all erdtrj !

their liao of business, saeh as

Flooring, Vf'eatlterboardine-- ,

Sash, Doors, Blinda, Brackets, and
.Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a largestock of drylamber cc hscd,

and will pay eash fere!ear s'.u?. cae ar.d-- a hi!t

inch pancel planV preferred ev l.'C7.

JEW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW k SOX.

Rave jast returned frem the east and are row

opcniBg an eatiro new steek tf goods ia tit rat
formerly occupied ky Wm. F. Irwii. sa Kirtei
Street, whisa they sew offer to Ue f ab!! at the
lowest eash prices.

Their atoek consists of a geeeral asser'aeat f

Dry Goods, 'Groceries, Qceaafware. Earcesri.
Beets, Sheet, flats. Caps. Soaaeu. DrctGorfi,
Fraits, Candies. Fish, Sait, Eroamt. Sailt, tit ,

in faet, everything aeually kept ia a rt:ail ;:art

eaa bo had by Calling at this Ure, er wili bt

procured to order.

Their stock is weil selected. cd ctcfiv.1 cf itc
newest goods, is of tha best quality, tf .it l;t
styles, aad wilt be acid at lowest prices ftr ttk,
or exohauged for approved eoaatry preducc.

Ba euro aad eall aad oxamiBC eur s'.eek Vt?e

making your parehases. as we are deieraiatd

dense all who stay favor as with tteir tsi:e
MayS, IS67. J.SHaWaSG.

yUESITUm ROOMS.
jon." GBELicn,

DeslTC to Inform bit eld fritndi-er- ttttneri
that having enlarged bit tlu-.- ml irrrcsssd fc'

fariliticc for manufactnrinf . be i rew prerrd
to make to order sn'h furniture s may desir-
ed, in good style and at cbesp rstrt for Rt
mostly has on ban! at his -- t ai rilcr t Y '
a varied assortment of furniture, sirerg Kt u

urKEAi s ami si isebo Anns,
TTardrsbet and liook-caso- s ; Centre. 5ef. Ptrler,

Breakfast an J Hilling erietniaa Tnb:ss.

Common, Freneh-pc&i- a. Cottage, d

tnd ether Bedsteads.
5'JFAS OF ALL KIM'?. STANI '!. P.iT

RACKS, WASII-STA.M- at.
Epring-sea- t. Cain;bottore. aad Parler Cktir;

And common and olber Chairs.

LOOCING-GLASSK- S

Of every tleseriptieD on hand, and new jIaMM.'tt
oil frames, which will be put ia on very

reKsoXiauie terms, on sfiert aotice-n-

also keeps on hand, or farnishet te order. !U:r,
Corn-hus- Uair and Cotton tcp Vturetw

COTINS, OF EVERY EISD.
Made to order, and funerals atterdtd wilfc

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, ltouse painting done te order.

The above, and many ether ariiciei arc furr.ihtl
to customers cheap for Casa or eicfcsnjred fir p
provedcountry produce. Cherry, iltple. Ptpit?,
Lin-woo- d and other Lurcher suitable fur the

taken in exchange for furnituie.
Remember the shop is on Maraet street. Clfjr--

ld, and nearlv opposite tho -- 'ia Jew ith-i.-
.

?,.-'-r-
4. ISM JC.n CI I! I' t

P. T. I.

J)R. BOYEU'S
-- 'RE

WEST BRANCH SITTER
A Pure. Pleasant, Fafo nd rVisb'e Tcn't e--

pounded from fresh and choice ber'jJ aad JM"

itively pure spirits, free from fu'i! ')"?
other irritating properties, arid will

not disagree or offtaJ the asi
delicate stomach. Warraatt

ed to contain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitters at pre.ent offered to tl. public- -

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL

To increase tho Appetite to promote D:i' J
to cure Dyspensia-ot- o our FeteratiJ &Ut

eara Biliousness to euro Constipation to '
Chronic Diarrhea to core Fiaiulence to

Eructations to cure Nervous I'cbl'"J',,
euro .Hypochondria to cure Sallownets o.

Complexion to euro l'impics sud i'ioic,U
cure General Debility and rrottrati'Jii

Powers,

IT HAS XO EQUAL- -

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT tl PER bOTTL

A literal discount to tht trait- -

MAKCTACTrRKD EXCLCSIVELT r

A S H A V,,
CLEARFIELD. PA-- .

T.o1. Tlr.,.. M.iinaia rbtniict Is, P."

Btnas. tins, J'aints. t arnisnes. -
Medicine., Pure Wines and Liquors f

medical purposes. Fancy and Toi et

Articles, and all .goods usuallj
kept in a Drug Store, sold

aj cl 1 a 1 u U IS ojuipiu va ca. f At'
Pharmacv who speaks both English and
man, tho undersigned fool, no hcsiiancy "' '
that oustomora can rely upon having ttuprJrf
tion. properly put up. A.I. :

rob. Z3, 1B70.


